Report of the Pittsburgh international conference on general topology  by Nagata, Jun-iti
of the ‘L;i;irversih~~ of Pittsburgh. The 
from several countries to address the Conference, Altogether, 
135 mathematicians attended the Conference. A complete .ist of ah 
icipants is given below. 
e 
1 he scientific program hiG u :*+ded 11 one-hour lectures, 10 halfhour 
lectures 2nd 26 shorter communications. The complete list of all com- 
munications is given below. All survey lectures and all research commu- 
nications {except hose t 3 be publishe:d elsewhere) are to appear in the 
first volume of this jourEa1. Throughout the Conference, participants 
weie invited to contribute unsolved problems for inclusion irl the pub- 
lished proceedings. A list of the contributed problems follows this re- 
course of the Conference, aquestionnaire was distributed con- 
taining the following questions (in ;ibbaeviateC form): 
1) Would you like to see conferences imilar to this one held reguhar- 
ly in the future? 
2) Do you think that a new journal specializing in gerieral topology 
is desirable? 
3) Do you think that research in general topo1og.y isstrong, active aad 
well-coordinated in this country (USA)? 
4) Do you think that workers in general topology (in the USA) are 
receiving fair trearment from grant sources? 
. . . 
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